A PKC wave follows the calcium wave after activation of Xenopus eggs.
Calcium waves are well-known hallmarks of egg activation that trigger resumption of the cell cycle and development of the embryo. These waves rapidly and efficiently assure that activation signals are transmitted to all regions of the egg. Although the mechanism by which the calcium wave propagates across an egg as large as that of Xenopus is not known, two models prevail. One model is a wave of calcium-induced calcium release (CICR) and the other is propagation by inositol-induced calcium release (IICR). IICR requires a wave of phosphatidylinositol 4,5-bisphosphate (PIP2) hydrolysis, generating two second messengers, IP3, which then releases calcium and DAG, which activates protein kinase C (PKC). We show here that a wave of PKC-green fluorescent protein travels across the egg immediately following, and at the same velocity as, the calcium wave. This is the first example of a PKC wave in a vertebrate egg and supports the IICR model of wave propagation.